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J esus talks about giving in a way that 
should lead to our taking it most seri-

ously. His stories and observations 
abound that teach us that being religious 
without a proper heart about giving jeop-
ardizes our relationship with God, and 
could lead to a terrible outcome after this 
life. 
    Rich men who cast into the temple’s 
treasury, by human standards, cast in 
much. But Jesus commended a poor wid-
ow who, with just two mites, gave more 
than all of them (Mark 12:40—44). We 
must ask ourselves when giving whether 
our giving represents both a proper 
amount and a proper heart. Our interac-
tion with what we give speaks volumes 
about our faith in God. Giving believers 
must always understand and trust that 
God provides our needs. 
   Priests and Levites looked as religious 
as the men who cast their riches into the 
treasury. But their attitudes towards oth-
ers manifested incompassionate hearts. 
When they saw a man in the road who 
had been beaten by robbers, they passed 
by on the other side (Luke 10:31—32). As 
commendable as the widow was, also 
admirable was the Samaritan who 
stopped for the man who had fallen vic-
tim to thieves, cared for his wounds, pro-
vided transportation, put him up in a 
room, paid for the room with two pence, 
and asked that whatever other charges 
there were be put on his credit card 
(Luke 10:33—35). We need be careful 
not only about how much we give, but 
also about what we don’t give. 
    A certain rich man could have given a 
great amount. He was one whom God 
has blessed mightily. His ground brought 

forth plentifully (Luke 12:16). Congratu-
lating himself, he began to make plans 
for his most profitable harvest 401k, and 
his impressive financial portfolio. Talk-
ing with himself, he asked what he was 
going to do with such great fortune. An-
swering, he explained to himself that he 
would pull down his barns and build 
bigger barns. His present banks and 
storehouses could not hold the windfall 
of riches that were to be his. He even 
involved his soul, telling his soul to be at 
ease, to eat, to drink, and to be merry; 
because, after all, he had much good laid 
up for many years (Luke 12:17—19).  
     One whom he forgot to invite into 
the conversation was God. So God invit-
ed himself, explaining to the rich man 
that regardless of his riches, he would 
have to vacate his properties at the ad-
dress of the time side of life, and on that 
night (Luke 12:20)! Should we not be 
careful about hording for ourselves, with-
holding good, as we plan how much we 
will have to spend in years to come? 
   There was still another rich man’s story 
shared to warn those with the means to 
bless others, that they should be careful 
about how they live, whom they ignore, 
what they discount, what does not cross 
their minds, what they are the least bit 
concerned with, even as they wear fine 
clothing, dine well, and fare sumptuous-
ly; living unconscious and dead to the 
reality of why we are blessed in the first 
place (Luke 16:19—31).  
   The Bible says that there was a certain 
rich man, clothed in purple and fine lin-
en, faring sumptuously every day. All was 
not well, however. There was a certain 
poor man, a beggar, covered with the 

sores that characterized someone who sits 
or who sleeps on one or another side too 
long. As untouchable as was the man 
beaten by robbers in the minds of the 
priest and Levite, so also was this sore 
laden beggar stationed at the gate of the 
finely clothed rich man. The poor man’s 
sores were so profuse that the dogs came 
and licked them.  
     The poor man, seemingly, had no 
desire to carry in his hand a large slice of 
a loaf of bread. He had no desire to be 
served a meal on a fine plate covered 
with the nutritious delicacies that charac-
terize a well planned three course or four 
course meal. He was not asking for the 
opportunity to dip his bread in savory oil 
and to share in serious talk or small talk. 
The beggar desired only the crumbs, bits 
and pieces of the left overs—something 
not handed to him at the table, but what 
would fall from the table.  He desired 
only crumbs (Luke 16:21).  
    What does God do about financially 
blessed people who have no concern for 
those who live at the opposite end of the 
spectrum of blessings?  What God did 
for the beggar was dispatch angels who 
carried him to the best address known to 
man since the garden of Eden. He was 
taken to the bosom of Abraham, away 
from the poverty, away from the sores, 
away from the dogs, resting and comfort-
ed  (Luke 16:22). The rich man, died and 
was buried, awaking to find  himself tor-
mented in flames (Luke 16:23).  What is 
important about this message is that we 
remember that our giving, our concern, 
our compassion, our hearts are judged by 
God. 
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COMMENTARY CORNER: GIVING SERIES 2020: “ WHEN GRACE ABOUNDS—1” “And 
God is able to make all grace abound toward you; that ye, always having all sufficiency in all things, may 
abound to every good work: (As it is written, He hath dispersed abroad; he hath given to the poor: his 
righteousness remaineth for ever. Now he that ministereth seed to the sower both minister bread for your 
food, and multiply your seed sown, and increase the fruits of your righteousness;)”  (2 Cor. 9:8—9).   
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ATTENDANCE DAY 
DRIVE: Our goal is to reach 
275 or more  on Sunday, 

March 15, 2020. Remember as always we 
look forward to seeing you. 

2020 THEME: “To Him Be Glory In The Church, By Christ Jesus...” (Ephesians 3:21) 

CHORAL ENSEMBLE: Calling all singers! Calling all singers! The Choral 

Ensemble of Carver Road is looking for enthusiastic singers to join our group in 

2020. We are looking forward to participating in various events this year and we 

need your voice to help us reach our 2020 singing ministry goals. We meet 

each Tuesday night at 7 p.m. in the auditorium.  Come join us as we sing prais-

es to Glorify our Lord and edify each other in the Spirit. Please contact sister 

Alinda Gadson, Choral Director at (336)414-6586 if you are interested. 

The next Reading Safari will 
meet Saturday, March 14, 
2020 at 10:30 a.m. For any ad-
ditional information please 

contact sister Felecia Caruthers at (336) 
575-2972. 

Thomas Street Church of Christ 
Fellowship Meeting 

February 23, 2020 
Services @ 10 a.m. & 3 p.m.  

Guest speaker brother Herbert Moore of 
Hapeville, GA 

FEBRUARY BIRTHDAYS 
 
 

2nd Candice Rumph; 4th, Richard 
Jones; 5th D’Tondja Foster, Michael 

Foster, Willie Massey; 8th Ruby Reaves; 
13th Lessie Williams, Angela Miller, Regina 
Scott; 15th Brianna Crim, Reginald Nichols; 
16th Alfreda Howell; 17th Cheryl Smith; 
18th Alvin Eaton; 19th Mary Hargraves, 21st 
Detrice Ingram; 22nd Frank Dulin, 23rd 
Jewel Johnson, Kevin McLaurin, Lillie Nel-
son, 28th Rosalyn Evans, Jacalyn McCloud 

14th—Thomas & Diane Blakely (3 years) 
16th–Bobby & Twana Roebuck (12 Years) 
19th–Micheal & Monique Curry (28 Years) 
22nd–Richard & Wanda Jones  (37 Years) 
23rd–Ollie & Thelma  Carpenter  (68 Years) 

Slocumb Street Church of Christ 
Winter Gospel Revival 

NOW THROUGH FEBRUARY  20TH,  

THEME: “TRUTH: The Foundation of 

Salvation” (John 8:32) - With guest speakers 

brother Michael Dublin and Dr. Jefferson 

R. Caruthers Jr. Sunday Services February 

16th at 10 a.m. with brother Dublin and at 

11 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. with Dr. Caruthers. 

Dr. Jefferson Caruthers will also be speak-

ing Monday, February 17th—Thursday, Feb-

ruary 20th at 7:15 p.m. with  (Location: 

Goldsboro, NC) 

Heritage Program 
16th Annual African American  

Churches of Christ  
Heritage Program   

Sunday, February 23, 2020 

“FAITH, FRIENDS, & FAMILY” 
WEEKEND: MARCH 6TH - 7TH, 2020     
Guest facilitators will be brother and sis-
ter Leroy Butler of Valdosta, GA. Please 
mark your Calendars for this special 
event. We look forward to seeing you! 

NATIONAL TEACHERS’ WORKSHOP 
APRIL 16TH—18TH, 2020 

HOST CONGREGATION 
SHELDON HEIGHTS CHURCH OF CHRIST 

A SUFFICIENT CHRIST: AN EFFICIENT WORD IN 
AN INFFICIENT WORLD 

WEBSITE: WWW.NATIONALTEACHERSWORKSHOP.ORG 

LOCATION: NAPERVILLE, IL 

http://www.va.gov/disability/eligibility


PRAY THAT GOD LEADS US TO SOULS TO SAVE TODAY & THROUGH THIS WEEK 

RESPONSIVE READING 
     2 Peter 3:9–14 

 

READER:  The Lord is not slack concerning his 
promise, as some men count slackness; but is longsuffering 
to us-ward, not willing that any should perish, but that all 
should come to repentance. 
 

CHURCH: But the day of the Lord will come as a thief 
in the night; in the which the heavens shall pass away with 
a great noise, and the elements shall melt with fervent heat, 
the earth also and the works that are therein shall be burned 
up. 
 

READER:  Seeing then that all these things shall be 
dissolved, what manner of persons ought ye to be in all 
holy conversation and godliness  

 

CHURCH: Looking for and hasting unto the coming of 
the day of God, wherein the heavens being on fire shall be 
dissolved, and the elements shall melt with fervent heat? 
 

READER: Nevertheless we, according to his promise, 
look for new heavens and a new earth, wherein dwelleth 
righteousness. 
 

UNISON: Wherefore, beloved, seeing that ye look for 
such things, be diligent that ye may be found of him in 
peace, without spot, and blameless. 
 

PRAYER 
Father in heaven, we are thankful that You are 

longsuffering. We pray that all the world comes to 

repentance. Preserve us for new heavens and earth.  In 

the name of Jesus, we pray, Amen. 

ORDER OF WORSHIP  
8:00 A.M 

SONG LEADER                                Adolphus Coplin              

SERMON                       Richard Jones  
     
 

10:00 A.M. 
  
ANNOUNCEMENTS           Cecil Oliver              

INVOCATION          Howard Brown                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       

SONG DIRECTOR                      Roy Oliphant  

SCRIPTURE                       Juan Williams   

RESPONSIVE READING         Artis Rucker   

PRAYER           Joseph Wilson   

SERMON           Richard Jones                                                                                                      
OFFERING                       George McNair          

LORD’S SUPPER                      Adriel Hall  

READER           John Foxworth 

CLOSING PRAYER          Elliot Thompson    

GUESTS PRESENTATION                     
                

                                           6:30 P.M.  
  

ANNOUNCEMENTS          Cecil Oliver              

INVOCATION                      Curtis Conner   

SONG DIRECTOR          Roy Izzard                            

SCRIPTURE            Todd Woods  

RESPONSIVE READING                 Ron Jessup  

PRAYER                        Adolphus Coplin  

SERMON            Roy Oliphant                                                                                                               
OFFERING           Bernard Wallace  

LORD’S SUPPER          Anthony Clinton    

CLOSING PRAYER          A.J. Crim  

GUESTS PRESENTATION        
                      

COMMUNION REFLECTION 

(JOHN 10:4) 
And when he putteth forth his own sheep, he goeth be-
fore them, and the sheep follow him: for they know his 
voice.  

USHERS Sis. Athenia Pouncey, sis. Marleshia Young, sis. Thomasina 
Williams, bro. Arnold Thomas, sis. Heather King, sis. Sherry 
Woods, sis. Lillie Holmes, sis. Shagail Reed, Shirley Lewis,  
bro. William Pouncey, bro. and sis. Walter Weathers, bro. 
Micheal Curry, bro. Ron Jessup, bro. Artis Rucker, bro. Sean 
Penn 

 SHEPHERD ON CALL FOR  FEBRUARY    

Brother Roy Oliphant  
(336) 765-3105 

PRAYER REQUEST 

OUR SICK AND SHUT-IN  
sis. Immogene Bray, sis. Gloria Brown, bro. 
Harold Brown, bro. Alvin Eaton, sis. Magda-
lene Fleming, sis. Jessie Hall, bro. Barry 
Harper, sis. Dorris Jones, bro. Amos Lewis, 
bro. Leroy Nelson, sis. Martha Reynolds, sis. 

Mattie Richardson   

 EVENING USHERS  
Braxton King Kobe Williams 

Tahjmel Brim A. J. Crim 

Isiah Black Andrew Jackson 

James Cherry Curtis Conner 

A. J. Crim Sean Penn 

Javar Jones William Scott 



SCHEDULE OF ASSEMBLIES 

BAPTISMAL TEAM 

Bro. Anthony Clinton 
Bro. Thomas Loyd, Sr.  
Bro. George McNair 
Bro. Walter Weathers. Jr.  

ZONES 
ZONE #1 Capt. Bro. J. Wilson (661-1312) 
ZONE #4 Co-Capt. Bro. B. Terry (720-9694) 
ZONE #5 Capt. Bro. J. Gadson (650-9693) 
                Co-Capt. Bro. A. Rucker (924-5696) 
ZONE #7 Capt. Bro. J. Foxworth (924-5029)  
                 Co-Capt. Bro R. Oliphant (765-3105) 
ZONE #8 Capt. Bro. R. March (727-0052) 

Radio Broadcast Stations 
 Sundays @ 7:30 A.M.  
  Thursdays @ 3 P.M. 
        1340 AM 
       1400 AM 
       103.5 FM 

YOU CAN BE SAVED YOU CAN BE SAVED YOU CAN BE SAVED 

TODAY!TODAY!TODAY!   
   To be saved today, you must 
hear the gospel (Romans 
10:17; Acts 15:7).  You must 
believe the gospel that assures 
us salvation through Jesus 
who is the risen Lord (Romans 
10:9, 10).  You must be willing 
to turn your life over to God 
through repentance (Acts 
17:30; Romans 2:4).  Those 
willing to live for God through 
repentance are ready for 
confession (Romans 10:9,10). 
  The person who confesses is 
baptized into Christ (Romans 
6:3, 4; Galatians 3:27).  In 
baptism, the believer is 
washed, sanctified, and 
justified (1 Corinthians 6:11).  
Christ saves the baptized 
person in baptism (1 Peter 
3:21). 
  If you believe that Jesus died 
for you and was resurrected, if 
you will repent and confess, 
then you can be baptized into 
Christ and be saved.  Come to 
Jesus today! 

SUNDAY 
Early Morning Worship……………....8 A.M. 
Bible School…………………….. …...9 A.M. 
Morning Worship…………………....10 A.M. 
Evening Worship………………….6:30 P.M. 
 
WEDNESDAY-MID-WEEK BIBLE STUDY 

11 A.M. & 7 P.M. 
 

MENS’ & LADIES’ BIBLE CLASS 
5 P.M. (2nd & 4th Sunday) 

(September-May) 
 

MEETINGS & MINISTRIES 
Teachers’ Meeting……………………... …..9 A.M. 

(1st Saturday) 
 
Clothing Bank………………….…10 A.M.-12 P.M. 

(1st Saturday) 
 
Youth Fellowship Meeting……………. ….10 A.M. 

(2nd Saturday) 
 
Husbands & Fathers’ Support Group… ...10 A.M. 

(3rd Saturday) 
 
Young Adult Ministry……………………  6:30 P.M. 

(3rd Friday) 

WORSHIP TO THE  

SICK & SHUT-IN   
 

FOR THE MONTH OF FEBRUARY 

Walter Weathers Jr. 

CHILDREN’S WORSHIP  
2nd Diane Foxworth/Michelle Conner 
9th Regina Scott 
16th Tamah Williams/D’Asia Williams 
23rd Leah Adkins/Chanel Foxworth 
 

NURSERY DUTY 
2nd Sandra Jones/Tamika Nelson 
9th Sherry Woods/Tabbatha Burgess 
16th Yolonda Crim/Brianna Crim 
23rd Tamah Williams/D’Asia Williams 
 

GREETERS 
2nd Diane Foxworth/Shirley Correll 
9th Edelina Oliphant/Meredith Boyd 
16th Geraldine Jackson/Rosalyn Evans 

23rd Theresa Rucker/Kim McNair 

 

COMMUNION PREPARERS  
Geraldine Jackson/Lillie Holmes 

 

BAPTISMAL COMMITTEE 
Lillie Holmes/Wanda Jones 
Shanita Green/Regina Scott 

 

COMMENTARY CORNER  
 

       There is another lesson that should be 
gleaned by all of these examples of giving. 
We should all understand that having the 
means by which to live is evidence of the 
grace of God in our lives. Why state this?    
       God’s children often speak of grace 
reflecting on the truth that it was grace that 
lifted all from the pits of torment and con-
demnation, resulting from sin, and seated 
them in heavenly places in Christ Jesus. 
Grace resulted in God’s only Son dying on 
the cross. Grace canceled our debt. Grace 
cleaned our slate. Grace made us new.  
Grace granted access to the throne of God, 
the Holy of Holies, the place where God’s 
love and mercy meet to justify the sinner. 
Grace has very much to do with the for-

giveness of sins. But grace that results in 
the forgiveness of sins is not the extent of 
the grace of God. For the child of God, 
grace is evidenced in what God has provid-
ed in terms of our jobs, our resources, and 
our productivity.  
     When we are asking for God’s grace in 
our lives, we are not only asking that His 
mercies continue to be extended to forgive 
sinners, we are asking that He provide us 
with employment, with tools, with income. 
Praying for a check is praying for grace. 
Teaching along these lines, Paul writes to 
the Corinthians, asking that God would 
make all grace abound toward them. Was 
he asking that God would forgive them of 
sin, only?  
          Consider Paul’s words:  

“And God is able to make all grace 
abound toward you; that ye, always 
having all sufficiency in all things, 
may abound to every good work: 
(As it is written, He hath dispersed 
abroad; he hath given to the poor: 
his righteousness remaineth for 
ever. Now he that ministereth seed 
to the sower both minister bread 
for your food, and multiply your 
seed sown, and increase the fruits 
of your righteousness;)” (2 Cor. 
9:8, 9).  

         Notice that Paul has associated hav-
ing all sufficiency with the grace of God. 
We shall explore further how this grace 
complements our giving and its serious-
ness. 
 


